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February 18, 2024 

First Sunday in Lent 

9:00 a.m. 
 

St. John Ev. Lutheran Church, ELCA 

Reverend Maggie Westaby 

5304 N 44th Ave               

Wausau, Wisconsin 54401                              Office: (715) 675-6950 

Web Address: stjohnwausau.org 

E-mail: pastor.maggie.westaby@gmail.com 

Email: stjohnwausau@msn.com 
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WELCOME  
 

CALL TO WORSHIP 

Blessed be the Holy Trinity ☩ one God, who journeys with us these forty days, and sustains us 

with the gift of grace.  

Amen. 
 

CONFESSION AND FORGIVENESS  

God’s bow has been hung in the clouds. God remains faithful to the covenant of steadfast love, 

even when we are unfaithful. Without fear, let us confess our sins. 

Silence is kept for reflection. 

God of mercy, 

We begin this Lenten season in confession. We do not live according to your ways, but 

according to our own. We participate in systems of injustice, and use power to our own 

advantage at the expense of others. Forgive us, and help us turn toward your kingdom 

drawing near to you. In Christ we pray. Amen 

As Noah and his family were brought safely through the flood onto dry ground, so in baptismal 

waters we are brought from death into new life in Christ. In Jesus ☩ Christ we are forgiven.  

Thanks be to God.  
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PRAYER OF THE DAY 

Steadfast God, 

In rushing waters and in dry wilderness, in every season and circumstance, we need your 

sustaining word. By the power of your Holy Spirit, proclaim the good news among us today, so 

that we may repent and believe. In Jesus Christ, our Savior we pray.  

Amen. 
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READING: Genesis 9:8-17 
8God said to Noah and to his sons with him, 9“As for me, I am establishing my covenant with 

you and your descendants after you, 10and with every living creature that is with you, the birds, 

the domestic animals, and every animal of the earth with you, as many as came out of the 

ark. 11I establish my covenant with you, that never again shall all flesh be cut off by the waters 

of a flood, and never again shall there be a flood to destroy the earth.” 12God said, “This is the 

sign of the covenant that I make between me and you and every living creature that is with you, 

for all future generations: 13I have set my bow in the clouds, and it shall be a sign of the 

covenant between me and the earth. 14When I bring clouds over the earth and the bow is seen in 

the clouds, 15I will remember my covenant that is between me and you and every living creature 

of all flesh; and the waters shall never again become a flood to destroy all flesh. 16When the 

bow is in the clouds, I will see it and remember the everlasting covenant between God and 

every living creature of all flesh that is on the earth.” 17God said to Noah, “This is the sign of 

the covenant that I have established between me and all flesh that is on the earth.”  

The Word of the Lord.  

Thanks be to God.  

 
GOSPEL: Mark 1:9-15 

The holy gospel according to Mark. 

Glory to you, O Lord. 
9In those days Jesus came from Nazareth of Galilee and was baptized by John in the 

Jordan. 10And just as he was coming up out of the water, he saw the heavens torn apart and the 

Spirit descending like a dove on him. 11And a voice came from heaven, “You are my Son, the 

Beloved; with you I am well pleased.”12And the Spirit immediately drove him out into the 

wilderness. 13He was in the wilderness forty days, tempted by Satan; and he was with the wild 

beasts; and the angels waited on him. 14Now after John was arrested, Jesus came to Galilee, 

proclaiming the good news of God, 15and saying, “The time is fulfilled, and the kingdom of God 

has come near; repent, and believe in the good news.”  

The Gospel of The Lord. Praise to you, O Christ.  

 

SERMON  
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HOLY BAPTISM 

Candidates for baptism, sponsors, and parents gather with the minister at the font. The 

assembly is seated. 

God, who is rich in mercy and love, gives us a new birth into a living hope through the 

sacrament of baptism. By water and Word God delivers us from sin and death and raises us to 

new life in Jesus Christ. We are united with all the baptized in the one body of Christ, anointed 

with the gift of the Holy Spirit, and joined in God's mission for the life of the world… 

The presiding minister addresses the assembly: 

People of St. John, do you promise to support… Response: We do. 
 

PROFESSION OF FAITH 

The presiding minister addresses sponsors and parents. 

… 

The presiding minister addresses sponsors, parents, and assembly. 
 

People of St. John, do you believe in God the Father? 

I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth. 
 

Do you believe in Jesus Christ, the Son of God? 

I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 

born of the virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, and was 

buried; he descended to the dead. 

On the third day he rose again; he ascended into heaven, he is seated at the right hand of 

the Father, and he will come to judge the living and the dead. 
 

Do you believe in God the Holy Spirit? 

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic church, the communion of saints, the 

forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. 
 

The Lord be with you. 

And also with you. 

Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 

It is right to give our thanks and praise. 
 

We give you thanks, O God, for in the beginning your Spirit moved over the waters and by your 

Word you created the world, calling forth life in which you took delight… 
 

Jesus said, I am the light of the world. Whoever follows me will have the light of life. Let us 

welcome the newly baptized. 

We welcome you into the body of Christ and into the mission we share: join us in giving 

thanks and praise to God and bearing God's creative and redeeming word to all the 

world. 
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PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION  

Trusting in God’s promise to reconcile all things, let us pray for the church, the well-being of 

creation, and a world in need. Responding to “Hear us, O God,” with “Your mercy is great.” 
 

PEACE 

The peace of Christ be with you always.  

And also with you. 
 

INVITATION TO THE OFFERING 

Because the kingdom of God has come near in Jesus Christ, we are called to respond in tangible 

ways. By doing acts of justice and compassion, and by sharing our resources, we bear witness 

to the good news of the gospel.  
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OFFERING PRAYER 

Gracious God, 

Our treasures come only from you. It is only through your goodness, that we have received so 

much. We came into this life with nothing, and we leave the same way. Guide us, and inspire 

us, to share ourselves and the resources we have. May these offerings be used for the goodness 

of your creation.  

Amen. 
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GREAT THANKSGIVING DIALOGUE 

The Lord be with you. 

And also with you. 

Lift up your hearts. 

We lift them to the Lord. 

Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 

It is right to give our thanks and praise. 

 

PREFACE  

It is indeed right, our duty and our joy, that we should at all times and in all places give thanks 

and praise to you, almighty and merciful God, through our Savior Jesus Christ. You call your 

people to cleanse their hearts and prepare with joy for the paschal feast, that, renewed in the gift 

of baptism, 

we may come to the fullness of your grace. And so, with all the choirs of angels, with the 

church on earth and the hosts of heaven, we praise your name and join their unending hymn: 

 
WORDS OF INSTITUTION 
 

LORD’S PRAYER 

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, thy will be 

done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our 

trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation, 

but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever 

and ever. Amen. 
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INVITATION TO COMMUNION  

Come to Christ’s table; here you will find bread for the journey. Come to the banquet, here you 

will find a feast for hungry hearts. Come to our Lord; who forgives, sustains, and restores. 

Amen.  
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PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION 

Embodied God, 

At your table, we have tasted the goodness of Jesus. With the eyes of our hearts open to your 

promise, empower us to hear the needs of our neighbors 

and touch the world with your love. 

Amen. 
 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 

BLESSING 

Beloved, we are God’s own people, holy, washed, renewed. 

May God bless you and keep you, 

May the Spirit shower you with mercy, 

May Christ fill you with courage,  

And may the Holy ☩ Trinity give you peace. 

Amen.  
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DISMISSAL  

Go in peace. Share your bread. 

Thanks be to God. 
 

From sundaysandseasons.com. Copyright © 2024 Augsburg Fortress. All rights reserved. 

Reprinted by permission of Westminster John Knox Press from Feasting on the Word© Worship Companion. Copyright 2014. 

 

Welcome to all! During the season of Lent, may we look to Jesus, “the pioneer and perfecter of faith” (Hebrews 

12:2), and grow in love toward God and one another. Welcome to worship. 
 

“Unto thee, O Lord, do I lift up my soul. O my God, I trust in thee” (Psalm 25:1-2, KJV). 
 

Please remember to silence pagers and cell phones during services.  
 

To those who are visiting: Welcome to St. John and thank you for joining us! You are welcome to sign our 

registry in the narthex.  
 

Reminder!   If you are in need of Pastoral care, please contact St. John’s at (715) 675-6950 
 

Holy Communion is celebrated every Sunday.  All are welcome to Christ’s Table.  
 

Food Basket.  Each week you are invited to bring non-perishable grocery items to be given to a local food pantry.  

Place your gift in the Shopping Cart next to the main entrance. Reminder, food pantries cannot accept expired 

donations.    
 

LENTEN DINNERS We need volunteers to prepare and serve for our Lenten Dinners. We also need of 

people to bring salads, desserts and milk, and for help with clean up.  It's a pretty simple job, since we use paper 

products. The dinners will be served from 5-6 pm. with worship service at 6:30. Please join us for food and 

fellowship during this season of Lent. The sign-up chart is in the narthex with the dates of the meals, 

beginning on Ash Wednesday.   

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

For Church Security. The two side doors will be locked after the service starts, if you are running late, please 

use the front doors.  
 

St. John Quilting Wishlist. Left over fabric or never used fabric, light weight denim, cotton or flannel sheets, 

pillow cases, cotton curtains (unlined), cotton shower curtains. If you are interested, come join us! You can also 

sew a quilt top from home. Size needed is 60 x 80. They do not need to be fancy. Thank you! 
 

Men’s Breakfast. Pastor Will from Trinity in Stettin and St. Peter’s in Marathon has invited all men from St. 

John to meet the second Saturday of the month at 9 a.m. At LC Restaurant, in Marathon (Formerly the Village 

Inn). 
 

Monday, February 26 at 6:30 p.m. Pastor Maggie’s Book Club will discuss, He Should have Told the Bees 

by Amanda Cox.  
 

Sunday, March 10 at 11:00 a.m. Gospel of Mark Session 3 will discuss Mark chapter 11 through the end of 

the Gospel.  
 

Book Club Announcement. We will not meet in March to give everyone extra time to read our April book, 

The Covenant of Water by Abraham Verghese. Date in April TBD. 
 

Live Streaming and Photography Notice.  When you enter a St. John Lutheran Church service or event, you will be 

entering an area where photography, video and audio recording or live streaming may occur.  If you prefer not to be 

recognized on camera, the back row inside the church is not within viewing distance of a camera and communion will 

typically be only on a wide shot where it may be difficult to recognize congregants.  Parents, please note our children’s 
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sermons are being recorded and live streamed.  If you do not want your child to be recognized on camera, please refrain 

from having them participate. 

 

 

 

 

Coming This Week @ St. John February 18 – February 25 

                 Today  

         9:00 a.m.     Worship 

                             February 19 

          Noon          Newsletter Articles Due  

                             February 20 

         8:30 a.m.     Quilting 

         9:00 a.m.     Pr. Maggie @ Pr. Meeting 

                February 21 

         5:00 p.m.     Lenten Dinner 

         6:30 p.m.     Ash Wednesday Service  

       February 25 

         9:00 a.m.     Worship  

        10:15 a.m.    Sunday School  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


